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AT THE TELEPHONE.

Ileuben Stop hollerln' at mo to hold
tho wire, when there's not a dui"
piece o' wiro In tho room to hold I

"WHY SHOULD I USE
CUTICURA SOAP?"

1 "Thero Is nothing tho matter with
my skin, and I thought Cutlcura Soap
was only for skin troubles." Truo, It
Is for slcln troubles, but Its great mis-
sion is to prevent shin troubles. For
moro than a generation Its dellcato
emollient and prophylactic properties
have rendered It tho standard for this
purpose, whllo Its extreme purity and
refreshing fragrance glvo to It all tho
advantages of tho best of toilet soaps.
It is also lnvaluablo in keeping tho
hands soft and white, tho hair llvo
and glossy, and tho scalp freo from
dandruff and irritation.

White its first cost is a few cents
moro than that of ordinary toilet
soaps, it is prepared with such caro
and of such materials, that it wears
to a wafer, often outlasting several
cakes of other soap, and making its
use, in practice, most economical
.Cutlcura Soap is sold by druggists and
dealers everywhere, but tho truth of
theso claims may bo demonstrated
without cost by sending to "Cutlcura,1
Dept L, Boston, for a liberal sam-
ple cako, together with a thirty-tw- o

page book on the skin and hair.

i No Chance About It.
i "I'm awfully sorry it happened,"
apologized tho abject young man, aft-
er tho stolen kisB.
i "Happened!" sho exclaims. "Hap-
pened! That is worse than tho kiss!
If you didn't have It In mind when you
asked mo to stroll away back hero in
this quiet corner of tho conservatory
I shall bo offended, after all." Judgo.

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottlo of

CASTORIA, a safe and surd remedy for
infants and children, and see that it
' Bears tho S7$f S1T)
Signature of Qtayf!&c&i
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Rather Rough.
"Why is ik that they can't find a

white hope,' ma?"
"Because they first bavo to find a

man who is white."

Why suffer under the curse of Dyspepsia
when Garfield Tea can remove it?

' Some men make matters worse if
they try to explain.

Keeps Your Stove
"Always Ready for Company"

A. bright, clean, glossy stove is tho joj
and pride of every housekeeper. But it ii
hard to keep a stove nice and shiny
unless Black Silk Stove Polish is used.

Here is the reason: Black Silk Stove
Polish sticks right to the iron. It doesn't
rub off or dust off. Its shine lasts four
times longer than the shine of any other
polish. You only need to polish one-fourt- h

as often, yet your stove will ba
cleaner, brighter and better looking than
U has been since you first bought it Use

BLACK SILK
STOVE POLISH

dd yonr parlor stove, kltcbtn ttove or eat itova.
Get a can irom jour hardware or Hove dealer.
II yon do not find it bt'.tir than any other tove
polltb yon have rvtr used btfori, your dealer ii
authorized to refund your money. But we (eel
lure you will aeree with the thoutandt of ethir

women who are now using Black
Bilk Stove Polish end who say it la the "tut
ilmi fclith tvtr mad. "

LIQUID OR PASTE
ONE QUALITY

Be sure to eet the ttnuine. Mack Silk Stovt
Tolish costs you tit iitort than the ordinary kind.

Keep your grates, registers, fenders and atova
pipes bright and free from rusting by using
BLACK SILK ENAMEL. Brush
free with ech can of enamel only.

Use BLACK SILK METAL POUSH for silver,
ware, nickel, tinware or brass. It works quickly
easily, and loaves a brilliant surface. It baa na
equal for use en automobiles.

Black Silk Stove Polish Works
STERLING. ILLINOIS

i

SHUSTER HONORED BY PERSIAN CONSUL GENERAL

tho fact tnat tho Persian government expelled him at tho demand of Itussla, Morgan Sinister, latoDESPITE general of tho Bhah's country, waB received officially by tho Porslan consul general at Now York
on his arrival. Our photograph shows Mr. Sinister and his wife and children seated with the consul general.

WILL RAZE MARKET
Noted New York Structure to Be

Demolished.

Building Known as Fulton Trading
Post Which Linked Modern Goth-

am to Peter Stuyvesant's Days
Falls to Pay.

Now York. Tottering under its
weight of ninety years and showing
the ugly scars of a rccont fire, Fulton

) mnrket. tho hlBtnrin. th nlntumsmio.
tho malodorous, is about to fa)I. The
ruthless hand of progress, personified
In a wrecking crow, working under or-

ders of the municipal authorities, will
begin tearing down the old yellow
building In tho block bounded by Ful-to-

South, Bookman and Front streets
some time during the coming spring
or summor.

Thrlco condemned is the old struc-
ture, with memories woven around it
that link tho present New York, with
Its rustlo and bustle, its subway and
cloud touching structures of stone
and steel, to tho days of Peter Stuy-vesan- t.

For it was that stubborn old
Dutchman, who, Sept. 12, 1656, as gov-

ernor of New Amsterdam, decreed
that "Saturday shall bo the market
day, and the market shall bo hold at
tho strand, at or around the house of
Hans Klorstode, whore, after him, ev-
ery ono shall bo permitted to enter
that has anything to buy or' sell."

In 1675 tho market moved to the
Custom House Bridge Market house,
farther up the East river and near to
Maiden Lane. It became generally
known as tho Fly market, from tho
Dutch "V'Lie," for valley, which name
stuck to Fulton market long after Its
erection.

Perhaps tho housewife of today with
a turn for economics would like to
know what t'j3 quaint Dutch vrous
paid for their household supplies in

RENEW OLD FRIENDSHIP; WED

Pleasant Acquaintance In Russia Is
Recalled When They Meet In

Thle Country.

Spokane. Renowlng acquaintances
of almost half a century ago, when
they know each other In Russia, Mrs.
Barbara Hok, fifty-eigh- t years old,
and Martin Schultz, sixty-six- , who mot
In Spokano four weeks ago after a
long separation, fell in love and wero
unostentatiously married as a culmi-
nation of tho romance

Mr. Schulz is a well-to-d- o farmer of
Walla Walla, whllo his bride lived
part of tho time with her son, Ferdl-na- n

Hok, at E2008 Thirteenth avenue,
where tho marriage took place, Ho Is
forty-on- e years old and has a large
family of children. Two oilier sons
livo In tho same neighborhood.

Both principals havo been married
before, Mrs. Schultz's husband having
died about a year ago In Spokano.
She has been making her homo with
Ferdinand Hok and another son at
E2017 Thirteenth avonue. In tho
samo vicinity still another son and
family live.

Robins Guilty of Insobriety.
Lyerly, Ga. Robins In this vlclnllty

havo acquired habits of Insobriety.
Tho "bird licker" that Intoxlcatos them
is believed to bo obtained from China
berries, which grow in profusion near
here Many of tho robins that havo
been found intoxicated havo been
watched during tho time of their stu-
pefaction, watchers boing careful to
keep cats at a safo dlstanco, and It has
been observed that In a few hours tho
birds rovlvo and go back to tho China
berry trees.

those early times, when bears roamed
over Manhattan island not far north
of tho present city hall, and lamb3
bleated in tho meadows around Wall
street. Well, pork was 3 pence a
pound; beef, 2 pence; butter, C pence;
beer, 2 ponce a mug. Lodging was 2
pence a night, meals 6 pence and
hoard by the week 5 shillings. But
then It must bo remembered thnt la-

bor brought only 2 shillings 6 pence a
day.

For over a century tho market re-

mained, cleaned out occasionally by
vagrants designated by the courts for
the purpose. But tho agitation that
brought about tho abandonment and
razing of tho old Fly market began In
tho early part of tho last century,
much after tho fashion of tho agita-
tion that started against its successor,
Fulton mnrket.

The department of health condemn-
ed it as insanitary. Flnnlly, on Jan.
22, 1821, the market was torn down.

The merchants scattered to other
parts of tho city, some going to Spring
Street market and others to Center
Street market and a part of them to
Old Slip market, until the new market
was built at tho foot of Fulton street.
This was finished toward the end of
the year and the aldermen compris-
ing tho market committee recommend-
ed that the stands in tho new market,
which were to bo occupied almost ex-
clusively by butchers, be auctioned
off at a minimum rental of $100' a
year. Tho butchers organized and de-

cided to boycott the market, thus hop-
ing to keep it Idle until their demands
for a lower rental were granted. But
tho city authorities determined upon
Ignoring tho butchers and on Dec. 18,
1821, James Bleeker began to auction
off the stalls.

Though established as a market for
the express purpose of "supplying the
common people with tho neceraaries
of life nt reasonable prices," old Ful-
ton market long before the civil Miar

Few Cottages In England
Lack of Homes for Rising Generation

Serious Problem for British
Couples Wait Years.

Iondon. The Chelmsford laborer
who wns forced Into a workhouso be-

cause there is no cottugo procurable
is no Isolated victim of the dearth of
rural houses. It Is quito a common
thing In the country for marriages to
bo postponed for years solely owing to
want of houses.

Close to Dunmow is a notorious
marrlagoless district, and In spite of
a number of would-b- vlllago bene-
dicts, In n. number of Huntingdon-
shire villages engagements of ten and
fifteen years' duration aro common.
Tho couples either wait Indefinitely
till a cottage Is avallablo or migrate 'to
tho towns or emigrate. An observant
motorist through tho eastern midlands
could soon reckon up a hundred van-
ished homesteads Btlll traceablo by
either ruins or rectangular found-
ation covered by tho work of worms
and moles.

Only wealthy landlords can afford
to build cottages; tho duko of Bed-

ford, In Cambridgeshire; tho duko of
Bucclough, In parts of Northampton
and Huntington; tho university col-
leges, and, best of all, tho ecclesiastic-
al commissioners havo built many
good cottageB for moderate rents; and
havo dono it in splto of financial loss.
Somo smaller land ownorB havo done
tholr best to erect cheap cottages.

Tho only solution of tho great na-

tional question Is tho cheap cottage.
A member of a leading firm of build-
ers said to a representative of this

began to assume Its present wholesale
characteristics. Not in decades have-thrift-

housewives gono to tho slip
across from tho market proper, whoro
tho flBhlng smacks como In, to pur-chas- o

fish cheaply as Is still dono at
old "T" wharf in Boston. And with
tho going out of fashion of tho vari-
colored shawls, New York women
have ceased to go marketing with n
basket on one arm, or, without one,
for that matter, and this decadence,
with tho progress In rapid transit tak-
ing its ono time customers out to tho
suburbs, has been responsible In no
small measuro for tho gradual de-

parture of Fulton market from its orig-

inal standards.
Because its matntenanco costs tho

city nn annual loss of over $2,000, and
tho controller has condemned tho
building, and largely because it has
been declared Insanitary by tho health
department, tho borough president
condemns It. So Fulton market must
go.

ATTENDS FEAST BY PHONE

Man III In Kansas City Hears Speech
Accompanying Gift of Loving Cup

at Leavenworth, Kan.

Leavenworth, Kan. S. N. Spotts,
who is 111 at Kansas City, Mo heard
over tho long-distanc- e telephone
speeches given here at tho banquet of
tho Southwest District of Associated
Advertising clubs. Mr. Spotts Is pres-

ident of tho district. Tho telephone
company connected an instrument at
Mr. Spotts' bedside with threo receiv-
ers on tho speakers' tablo In tho ban-

quet room. Tho ad. men wero to have
presented to him a silver loving cup.
Ho heard tho presentation speech over
tho telephone.

Must Remain Single.
Vilkesbarre, Pa. According to tho

will of William P. Morgan, a wealthy
ical estnto dealer, , his daughters
Ruth and Tacio, must romaln unmar-
ried all their lives to participate in tho
estate.

Journal that If cottages wero stand-
ardized they could easily build iil20
cottages by moans of concreto slabs,
but absolute standardization would bo
necessary. Comfortable cottages havo
recently been built In somo of tho
new Intensive gardens for 80. With
these French gardeners aro delighted,
hut tho English workmen will not nc-re-

a homo of wood and corrugated
iron.

GETS TIPS; HAS AN AUTO

Minneapolis Negro Hotel Walter Gives
Illuminating Testimony

in Court.

Minneapolis, Minn. Benefits of tho
tipping Bystem with reference to tho
receiver camo to light In the munici-
pal court bore, with tho testimony of
George Smith, a negro waiter at a
hotel, that another man, being tried on
tho chargo of vagrnncy, was an ex-

pert mechanician and had operated
Ids automobile for him.

"Yes, sir," said Smith, "I own a
$1,800 car, and I haven't

beon anything but a waiter for tho
last 23 years. My salary is only $23
a month and now and then I am tipped
a dlmo or two, so the money for that
machine camo only nfter years and
years of savin up."

Smith declares that thoro Is only
ono ambition loft In llfo for him, and
that 1b to tako his wlfo, Julia, In tho
car to his old homo near Norfolk, Va.,
and, throwing open tho mufiler, go
"down tho piko" at tho rato of GO

miles an hour.

J

New Commandment.
Senator renrose, apropos of Presi-

dent Tuft's y message
said tho othc. day, with a smile:

"In tho past wo were forbidden to
put our trust in riches, but now wo
aro forbidden also to put our riches
in trusts."

Her Opportunity.
Edith Isn't Allco tho lucky girl?

Just as sho had decided to throw Jack
over bo broko tho engagement

Tom Well?
Edith Well, now sho'B going to iuo

him for breach of promise

If You Aro a Trlflo 8ensltlvo
About the size of your bIiook, you can

wear a size smaller by slinking Allcn'B Foot1
Knso, tho nnUraptic powder, into them.
Just tho thing for Dancing Putties and for
Breaking in New KIiocr. Sample Free.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

When a woman says sho believes
every word her husband tells hor, It's
dollars to doughnuts that tho honey
moon Is Btlll In its Infancy.

Tho woman who cares for n clean,
wholesomo mouth, aud uweot breath,
will find Paxtlno Antiseptic n Joy for-ove- r.

At druggists, 25c n box.

It boosts a young man wondorfully
in tho estimation of a girl if his front
namo is tho samo as that of the hero
in a romantic novel or piny,

rii.ra ctmi:i in btoh ways
Tonrilruiuiiat will rvluml luunoy It 1'Air.O UtNT.
Mipii xaiiB to cum nnr of ltctunir, HiiuiL
UlcolLntf or l'luinidlng I'llmlnCloHuiiya. too.

Occasionally a bachelor thinks he
will marry u certain girl until ho dis-

covers that she thinks likewise, nlso

Man may ho tho noblest work of
God, but only blind lovo can make a
woman think ho looks llko that

LEWIS Single Binder strniRht Co cigar.
You pay 10c for cigars not ho good.

Politics might not bo so bad but for
somo of the peoplo In It.

FAIIMS FOn RENT Oil SALE ON CltOP
payments. J. MUMIALL, Sioux City, In.

A woman's mind is llko a bed It
must bo mado up occasionally.
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MOTHER OF

LARGE FAMILY

Tells How She Keeps Hei
Health Happiness For

Those Who Take
Her Advice.

Scottvillo, Mich." I want to tell yoa
how much good LydlnE. Pinkham'sVeg

c tabl e Compound and
m-ijm- i Sanalivo Wash have
s&mtimzi dono mo. I livo on auar srm farmandhnveworkod

'iff f prf & very hard. I am
forty-fiv- o yenro old,
and am tho mother
of thirteen cliildren.
Many people think
it otrnnjjo that I am
not broken down

my-Aw- i with hard work and
tho caro of my fam

ily, but I tell them of my good friend,
Lydia E. Pinkhnm's Vcgctablo Com-
pound, and thnt thero will bo back-ach- o

and bearing down pains for them if
thoywilltnkoitnfllhavc. I am scarcely
ever without it in tho house

"I will nlso that I thiuk thero la
no hotter medicino to bo found for young
girls. My eldest daughter has takon
Lydia E. Pinkham'B Vcgctablo Com-

pound for painful periods and irregular-
ity, and it baa helped her.

"I am alwayB ready and willing to
speak a good word Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vcgotablo Compound. I tell every
ono I moot thnt I my health and
happiness to your wonderful medicino."

Mrs. J. G. Johnson, Scottville, Mich.,
R.F.D. 3.

Lydia E. Pinkhnm's Vcgctablo Com-

pound, mado from nntivo roots and herbs,
contains narcotics or harmful drugs,
and today holds tho record of being tho
most successful remedy for woman's
known.

Readers of this paper desiring buy
anything advertised in its col

umns should insist upon having what they
ask for.rcfusinz all substitutes or imitations

Backache
Is only one of many symptoms which Boine women en-

dure through weakness or displacement tho womanly
organs. Mrs. Lizzio Whito of Memphis, Tenn., wrots
Dr. It. V. Pierce, as follows t

"At times I was hardly able be on my feet
I believe I bad every pain and ache a woman
could have. Had a very bad case. Internal
organs were very much diseased and my back
vras very vreak. I suffered a great deal with
nervous headaches, in fact, I suffered all over
This was my condition vrbon I wrote to you for
advice. After takinj your 'Favorite Prescrip-
tion' for about threo months can say that my
health was never better."

Br. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Is a positive cure for weakness and disease ot the feminine organism. It allure
inflammation, heals ulceration and soothes pain. Tones and builds up the nerves.
Do not permit a dishonest dealer to substitute for this medioino which has
record of 40 years of cures. " No, thank you, I want what I ask for."

Dr. Pierce' Pleasant Pellets Induce mild natural bowel movement once day--
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Relief
from

Rheumatism
Try Sloan's Liniment for your rheu-

matism don't rub just lay it on
lightly. It goes straight to the sore
spot, quickens the blood, limbers up

the muscles and joints and stops
the pain.

Here's Proof
Mrs. Julia Thomas Jackson.

Cal,, writes: "I have used your Lini-
ment for rheumatism with much suc-
cess."

Martin J. Tunis, 109 10th Ave.,
I'atcrson, N. J., writes: "I was a

cripple with rheumatism for two years and I could not move at all ; had
to be carried from place to place. I tried remedies and could not get bet-
ter, until I tried Sloan's Liniment. One bottlo fixed me up good shape
and now I always have a bottle in tho house for my wife and children."

SLOAN
kills any kind of pain. Good for Neuralgia, Toothache, Lumbago and
Chest Pains. Sold by all dealers. Price 25c, SOc. and fl.OO.

Slom's book on Hornet, Cattle, Hogs sod Poultry tent free. Address

DR. EARL S. SLOAN - Boston. Mass.

INFLUENZAfSSAnd all diseases of tho horso affcctliiff ills throat, speedily
cured; colts und liorsen In samo Httiblo kept from liavlnr;
thorn by UBinB HFOHN'S DISTEMPER AND COUGH CUItE.
3 to C doses often cure. Ono bottlo guaranteed to euro ono
caao. Safo for brood mares, baby colts, stallions alt ages
and conditions. Most skillful scientific compound. 50o
UOTTLE, 5 DOZ. Any druKKlst, or delivered by manufac-
turers. 8POHN MEDICAL CO., G08HE-N-, INDIANA
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DRINK HABIT
Treatment netitrallcea and eliminate all the itoriHl np
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and mental condition that ntfwma la tforo lie ever tail

ftarwK,ror.iiiuittiore4-upicohoii- poWon Inthe kTiten tuatoautva
when onco the alnohulld iioiiwningr 1m ellmlnatori ih

Gueat,whUe at the NeaUnifltute, enjoy all the comfort,
privacy and cnuvenlencra of a first claaa home, cwuur

stilus are uevcruiTUiKOU, Fur particular, writ
NEAL INSTITUTE. 1502 S. 10th Street, Omaha

lories rrowori of pedigree) farm CATSirardon Saels In Uia world
Cloven. Clrauce. Oatn, Ujo. Hur-
ler. Sworn yield 909I'outoea, Beed Corn. etc. We bushel acre.treed only pedljrrea heavy a. Ibu can

per
beat that.CATALOUUJS yjtlSK, Why not try la 1911

SEEB COMPANY, BonBOO tCro t Wtfc


